1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Osteosarcoma is one of the most common primary bone tumours and mainly occurs in adolescents and young adults [@bib0001]. It is pathologically characterized by spindle cells and abnormal osteoid formation. Extreme malignancy and a strong tendency to metastasize are important features of this tumour. Lung metastasis is frequently observed among most newly diagnosed patients who might develop pulmonary symptoms within one year [@bib0002],[@bib0003]. Despite improvements in combined surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy, the 5-year survival rate of patients with advanced osteosarcoma is still unsatisfactory. It has been reported that the overall 5-year survival rate of osteosarcoma patients is 60--70% [@bib0004]. Therefore, it is imperative to determine the underlying molecular mechanisms of osteosarcoma development and progression, which might contribute to the discovery of new biomarkers for osteosarcoma early diagnosis and improve the prognosis of osteosarcoma patients.

Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) are a group of RNAs that are more than 200 nucleotides in length and have limited or no protein-coding ability [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008]. Previous studies have shown that lncRNAs are important factors in several cellular processes, including cell proliferation, differentiation, migration, invasion, metabolism and apoptosis [@bib0009],[@bib0010]. Aberrant expression of lncRNAs has been observed in various human cancers, such as glioma, breast cancer, bladder cancer, hepatocellular carcinoma and lung cancer, and increasing evidence has demonstrated that it is involved in cancer metastasis [@bib0011]. In addition, the expression of lncRNAs in serum samples of patients has been used to diagnose different kinds of human cancers, which suggests that lncRNAs are potential diagnostic markers of cancer [@bib0012],[@bib0013]. Recently, lncRNA OR3A4, which stands for lncRNA olfactory receptor, family 3, subfamily A, member 4, was detected to be abnormally expressed in gastric cancer and breast cancer and to function as an oncogene, promoting tumourigenesis, metastasis and angiogenesis [@bib0014],[@bib0015]. However, there is no record of the relationship between OR3A4 and osteosarcoma.

In the present study, we detected the expression of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma tissues and osteosarcoma cell lines. In addition, we analysed the role of OR3A4 in the proliferation and invasion of osteosarcoma cells. To further clarify the mechanism underlying the promoting effect of OR3A4 on osteosarcoma cell metastasis, we predicted and validated the target miRNA of OR3A4. Finally, the effect of the target miRNA on OR3A4 inducing osteosarcoma cell metastasis was explored.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Patients and specimens {#sec0003}
---------------------------

A total of 98 osteosarcoma patients who underwent surgical resection were recruited at the Department of Pathology at the First Affiliated Hospital of Hainan Medical University and the First Affiliated Hospital of Xinjiang Medical University from 2011 to 2013. None of the patients received chemotherapy or radiotherapy, and all patients signed a written informed consent form before the surgery. All patients underwent routine follow-up after surgery until death or the last follow-up period, and the median follow-up was 44 months. To preserve the specimens appropriately, osteosarcoma tumours and normal adjacent specimens were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C as soon as they were excised. The diagnosis and clinical stage of the osteosarcoma patients were classified according to the Tumor Node Metastasis (TNM) Classification of Malignant Tumors (sixth edition) from the Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) by two experienced pathologists [@bib0016]. The Ethical Committee for Clinical Research approved the protocol for this study.

2.2. Cell culture and cell transfection {#sec0004}
---------------------------------------

The human osteosarcoma cell lines U2OS, HOS, and MG-63 and the normal human foetal osteoblastic cell line hFOB were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) and cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS. Cells were maintained in a humidified incubator at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~. MiR-1227-5p inhibitor and si-OR3A4 were synthesized and purchased from Shanghai GenePharma Co., Ltd. Cell transfection was performed with Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer\'s instructions.

2.3. RNA extraction and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) {#sec0005}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from osteosarcoma tumours, normal adjacent specimens and cell lines by TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The expression levels of OR3A4 were quantified with SYBR Master Mix (TAKARA, Tokyo, Japan) on a LightCycler 480 (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). U6 levels were used as the internal controls. Relative mRNA expression was analysed using the ΔΔCt method. The primers were as follows: OR3A4-F: ACTGCTAGTGGAAGACAGCC, OR3A4-R: GTTTCCATAAGGATGGCCGC; U6-F: ATTGGAACGATACAGAGAAGATT, and U6-R: GGAACGCTTCACGAA -TTTG.

2.4. Cell proliferation assay {#sec0006}
-----------------------------

Osteosarcoma cells and hFOB cells were cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 3.0 × 10^3^ cells/well for three days. The MTT assay was used to measure cell proliferation according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Before analysis, 20 ml methylthiazolyldiphenyl-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) reagent (2.5 mg/ml) was added to each well, and the plates were incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. Then, the medium was removed, and the cells were solubilized in 200 µl of dimethyl sulfoxide for analysis at 492 nm on a microplate reader (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

2.5. Transwell invasion assay {#sec0007}
-----------------------------

Transwell chambers with an 8-µm pore size (Corning, Corning, NY, USA) were used to observe osteosarcoma cell invasion. Two hundred microliters of osteosarcoma cell suspension containing 1 × 10^5^ cells in serum-free medium was seeded into the upper chamber, which was coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). Then, 800 µl of DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS was added to the lower chamber. After 48 h of incubation, the cells on the top side of the membrane were removed by a swab. The invasive cells on the basal side were fixed and stained with 0.1% crystal violet solution and were counted using a high-power microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

2.6. Target gene prediction {#sec0008}
---------------------------

To predict miRNAs that interact with OR3A4, miRDB14 (<http://mirdb.org/>), DIANA IncBase v212 (<http://diana.imis.athena-innovation.gr/>) and RegRNA2.0 (<http://regrna2.mbc.nctu.edu.tw/detection.html>) were used.

2.7. Luciferase reporter assay {#sec0009}
------------------------------

To verify the interaction between OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p, wild-type pmirGLO-OR3A4 and different mutant pmirGLO-OR3A4 vectors were constructed by GenePharma, Shanghai, China. The miR-1227-5p mimic, miR-1227-5p inhibitor and negative control (NC) mimic and inhibitor were purchased from GenePharma, Shanghai, China. One hundred microliters of HEK293T cell suspension containing 8 × 10^3^ cells was seeded in 96-well plates and incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 h. Lipofectamine 3000 was used to co-transfect the wild-type or mutant luciferase reporter plasmids and miR-1227-5p mimic or NC in cells. Following 48 h, a Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega, USA) was used to measure the luciferase activity following the manufacturer\'s protocol.

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec0010}
-------------------------

All the results are presented as the means ± SD. Statistical differences were analysed using SPSS 20.0 statistical software (IBM Corporation, USA). The *p*-values were calculated using a two-tailed Student\'s *t*-test and Pearson\'s χ^2^ tests. Kaplan--Meier curves and the log-rank test were used for the survival rate. *p* \<  0.05 was considered significant.

3. Results {#sec0011}
==========

3.1. The expression of OR3A4 was upregulated in osteosarcoma and associated with poor prognosis {#sec0012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of OR3A4 in 98 osteosarcoma tumour tissues and normal adjacent tissues was examined using qRT-PCR. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}(A), the expression of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma tumour tissues was significantly higher than that of the normal adjacent tissues (*p* \< 0.001). To confirm the expression of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma, the expression levels of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma cell lines (U2OS, HOS, MG-63) and a normal human foetal osteoblastic cell line (hFOB) were observed by qRT-PCR. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}(B) shows that the expression levels of OR3A4 were significantly upregulated in U2OS, HOS and MG-63 cells compared with hFOB cells (*p* \< 0.01), which was consistent with the tissue results. Kaplan-Meier analysis and log-rank test were applied to evaluate the relationship between the expression levels of OR3A4 and the prognosis of osteosarcoma patients ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}(C)). The survival curve revealed that patients with high expression level of OR3A4 had lower overall survival, suggesting that high OR3A4 expression was a significant predictor of a poorer prognosis than low expression. In brief, OR3A4 was verified to be upregulated in osteosarcoma tissue and cell lines, and high OR3A4 expression was related to poor prognosis.Fig. 1OR3A4 was upregulated in osteosarcoma tissue and cell lines, which was correlated with poor prognosis. (A) The expression of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma patient tissue was significantly higher than that in normal adjacent tissue. (B) Higher expression of OR3A4 was found in osteosarcoma cell lines (U2OS, HOS and MG-63) than in the control cell line (hFOB). (C) Kaplan--Meier analysis showed that patients with high OR3A4 expression had significantly lower survival than patients with low OR3A4 expression. \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, compared to the control group.Fig 1

3.2. Increased tissue expression of OR3A4 was associated with the clinicopathological characteristics of osteosarcoma patients {#sec0013}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further explore the role of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma, a preliminary analysis was performed to identify whether the expression of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma patient tissue was associated with the clinicopathological parameters of osteosarcoma patients. According to the median value of OR3A4 expression, patients were divided into high and low OR3A4 expression groups. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, the results showed that osteosarcoma with high OR3A4 expression tended to present distant metastasis (*p* = 0.02) and a more advanced clinical stage (*p* \< 0.001), which indicated that OR3A4 played an important role in osteosarcoma progression. However, no significant association was found between OR3A4 expression and other clinical features, such as age, gender and tumour size.Table 1Relationship between OR3A4 expression and clinical features of osteosarcoma.Table 1VariableNumber of casesOR3A4 expression*χ2p*High(*n* = 56)Low(*n* = 42)Gender Male4727200.0030.953 Female512922Age (years) \< 205025252.1270.145 ≥20483117Tumor size (cm) \< 5 cm4930190.6670.414 ≥5 cm492623Tumor metastasis Presence7849295.03**0.02** Absence20713Clinical stage I/II40103028.51\<**0.001** III/IV584612

3.3. Downregulation of OR3A4 significantly inhibited the proliferation and invasion of osteosarcoma cells {#sec0014}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, the RNAi method was used to knock down endogenous OR3A4 expression. si-control and si-OR3A4 were developed to further investigate the biological roles of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma cells. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}(A), qRT-PCR analysis was conducted at 48 h after transfection, and compared with that in the si-control, the expression of OR3A4 in MG-63 cells transfected with si-OR3A4 was significantly reduced. We used the MTT assay and Transwell invasion assay to assess the potential roles of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma cancer progression. The proliferation of MG-63 cells transfected with si-OR3A4 was inhibited compared with that of cells transfected with si-control (*p* \< 0.01) ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}(B)). Consistent with the results of the MTT assay, transfection with si-OR3A4 resulted in a significantly decreased MG-63 cell invasion (*p* \< 0.01) ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}(C)). Collectively, these results suggest that OR3A4 may play an oncogenic role in osteosarcoma progression.Fig. 2Downregulation of OR3A4 inhibited the proliferation and invasion of osteosarcoma cells. (A) qRT-PCR was used to detect the expression of OR3A4 in the MG-63 cell line transfected with si-OR3A4. (B) MTT assay was performed to analyse the effect of OR3A4 on MG-63 cell proliferation. (C) Transwell assay was conducted to determine the effect of OR3A4 on MG-63 cell invasion \*\**p* \< 0.01 compared to the control group.Fig 2

3.4. MiR-1227-5p is the target miRNA of OR3A4 {#sec0015}
---------------------------------------------

Thus, to further investigate the oncogenic role of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma, we predicted the potential target miRNAs of OR3A4 using bioinformatics analysis. RegRNA2.0, miRDB and DIANA IncBase v2 identified 14, 33 and 102 miRNAs that may interact with OR3A4, respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}(A)). MiR-1227-5p was found to be the target miRNA of OR3A4. The complementary binding sites of miR-1227-5p and OR3A4 are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}(B). The qRT-PCR results showed that the expression of miR-1227-5p1227-5p was elevated after transfection with si-OR3A4 in MG-63 cells ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}(C)). The luciferase reporter assay results showed that the miR-1227-5p mimic inhibited the relative luciferase activity compared with the control mimic in the OR3A4 wild-type group, while there was no difference between the miR-1227-5p mimic and the control mimic in the OR3A4 mutant group ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}(D)). The clinical data showed that miR-1227-5p was significantly decreased in clinical stage III-IV compared with clinical stage I-II ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}(E)).Fig. 3MiR-1227-5p was the potential target microRNA of OR3A4, which was predicted and validated by bioinformatics analysis and luciferase reporter assay. (A) A flow chart to screen the miRNAs based on the diagrams. (B) The complementary binding site of OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p was predicted by bioinformatics. (C) qRT-PCR was performed to observe the expression of miR-1227-5p in MG-63 cells transfected with si-OR3A4. (D) Luciferase reporter assay was used to confirm the predicted binding. (E) The expression of miR-1227-5p in clinical stages I/II and III/IV of osteosarcoma was detected by qRT-PCR. \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, compared to the control group.Fig 3

3.5. OR3A4 accelerated osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion by targeting miR-1227-5p {#sec0016}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bioinformatic analysis and luciferase reporter assays were used to predict and verify the complementary binding of OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p. The result was confirmed by qRT-PCR. Thus, we performed further experiments to verify the competing endogenous RNA (ceRNA) regulatory mechanism of OR3A4 targeting miR-1227-5p. As shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}(A), the expression of miR-1227-5p was elevated in the si-OR3A4 transfected group but significantly decreased in the si-OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p inhibitor co-transfected group (*p* \< 0.01). MTT assays and Transwell invasion assays showed that the miR-1227-5p1227-5p inhibitor prominently reversed the inhibitory effect of si-OR3A4 on osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion (*p* \< 0.01, *p* \< 0.01) ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}(B) and (C)). All of the rescue experiments suggested that si-OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p inhibitor exerted opposite effects on osteosarcoma metastasis, indicating a ceRNA role of OR3A4 in regulating miR-1227-5p.Fig. 4OR3A4 accelerated osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion by targeting miR-1227-5p. (A) The expression levels of miR-1227-5p in MG-63 cells transfected with si-OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p inhibitor. (B) MTT assay was used to observe the role of si-OR3A4+miR-1227-5p inhibitor on MG-63 cell proliferation. (C) Transwell assay was used to detect the effect of si-OR3A4+miR-1227-5p inhibitor on MG-63 cell invasion. \*\**p* \< 0.01 compared to the control group.Fig 4

4. Discussion {#sec0017}
=============

The 5-year survival rate of osteosarcoma, the most common type of primary bone tumour, has improved over the past decade because of advances in surgical techniques [@bib0017]. However, due to the lack of effective biomarkers for early diagnosis and efficient targets for treatment, osteosarcoma-related morbidity remains high. Clinical evidence suggests that osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion to regional areas is a crucial stage in tumour development; however, the molecular mechanism of the regulation of osteosarcoma cell metastasis is unclear. Therefore, exploring the specific molecular mechanism might contribute to the identification of early diagnostic markers and new therapeutic targets of osteosarcoma.

Currently, noncoding RNAs (ncRNAs) have been reported to be involved in processes that are likely to induce osteosarcoma progression, including cell proliferation and invasion, and may serve as novel and effective therapeutic targets [@bib0018]. Studies have shown that lncRNAs, as one type of ncRNAs, play important roles in cancer progression and have been proven to be associated with the development of different tumour types, including breast cancer, cholangiocarcinoma, and prostate cancer. Previous evidence indicates that the expression of lncRNAs in cancer patient blood or urine is aberrant, suggesting that lncRNAs may serve as cancer diagnostic biomarkers [@bib0019], [@bib0020], [@bib0021]. OR3A4 is abnormally expressed and plays an oncogenic role in a series of tumours. For example, the expression of OR3A4 in hepatocellular carcinoma tissues and cell lines is upregulated, and OR3A4 participates in the angiogenesis of hepatocellular carcinoma by modulating the AGGF1/akt/mTOR pathway [@bib0022],[@bib0023]. However, the role of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma remains unclear. In the present study, our results showed that the expression of OR3A4 was elevated in osteosarcoma tissues and cell lines compared with that in adjacent normal tissues and the normal human foetal osteoblastic cell line. Moreover, osteosarcoma patients with high OR3A4 expression tended to present distant metastasis and advanced clinical stage and had a significantly lower survival rate than patients with low OR3A4 expression, suggesting that OR3A4 could be a promising biomarker. Moreover, downregulation of OR3A4 reduced osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion. Our results showed that OR3A4 participated in osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion. Hence, the OR3A4 expression level may be an important indicator of the occurrence and progression of osteosarcoma.

Previous studies have shown that OR3A4 influences biological functions in gastric cancer cells by regulating the activation of PDLIM2, MACC1, NTN4, and GNB2L1. OR3A4 could enhance ovarian cancer cell metastasis and invasion by suppressing the expression of KLF6 [@bib0024]. The classic regulatory mechanism of lncRNAs in various biological functions is acting as a ceRNA [@bib0025]. Increasing evidence has shown that lncRNAs regulate cell biological functions by targeting miRNAs that bind to the 3′-UTR of functional mRNAs to act as a miRNA "sponge" or ceRNA [@bib0026],[@bib0027]. Here, bioinformatic analysis was applied to predict the target miRNAs of OR3A4, and the results showed that miR-1227-5p was the potential target miRNA of OR3A4, which was verified by luciferase reporter assay and RT-PCR. MiR-1227-5p is a miRNA that was recently found to be involved in tumourigenesis and metastasis. The downregulated expression of miR-1227-5p in breast cancer is related to lymph node metastasis. A study showed that miR-1227-5p served as a biomarker for the diagnosis of pancreatic and biliary tract cancers [@bib0028],[@bib0029]. Our results showed that the tissue expression of miR-1227-5p was significantly decreased in clinical stage III-IV compared with clinical stage I-II. This result is consistent with a previous study in breast cancer [@bib0029]. Our present study found that the expression of miR-1227-5p was elevated in the si-OR3A4 transfected group but significantly decreased in the si-OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p inhibitor co-transfected group. The miR-1227-5p inhibitor prominently reversed the inhibition of si-OR3A4 on osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion. The rescue experiments indicated that OR3A4 promoted osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion by targeting miR-1227-5p.

In summary, our study demonstrated for the first time the upregulated expression of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma and verified that miR-1227-5p was the target miRNA of OR3A4 in osteosarcoma. The discovery of the role of OR3A4 and miR-1227-5p in osteosarcoma cell proliferation and invasion could lead to the development of osteosarcoma treatment.
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